# Of COVID Cases: On Campus vs. Off campus vs. County

**Definitions:**

On Campus includes: Residence halls & Greek houses

Off Campus includes: Apartments & employees

County: County data minus Purdue cases
Holiday Testing Plans

- Testing available from PPHC by appointment before departure. Capacity increased by 50%.

- January return-to-campus testing:
  - Students in university residences and congregate housing need to test negative before returning to campus; will take Vault test kits home with them at Thanksgiving.
  - Students living off-campus will be tested by PPHC upon return before beginning any on campus programming/attending classes.
Remote Work

- 7,000+ or 67% of staff working at least partly remotely
  - 30% (2,200) entirely remote; 30% (2,200) entirely in person

- New remote work resources launched
  - 1,600 monitors, 600 chairs, 450 docking stations, 70 stand-up desks, 60 printers have been “checked out” for home office use
  - Office setup guide; “Remote Worker Toolkit” created
  - Manager training
Spring 2021 – Teaching and Learning

- Spring 2021 Teaching and Learning Guidance Released October 15
  - Target 70% enrollments face to face/hybrid, 30% online

- Areas of improvement/focus for Spring:
  - Elimination of ‘split sections’ wherever possible
  - Better scheduling of face to face/online courses for students
  - More convenient study space availability during day
  - More in-person student support (Supplemental Instruction, Peer Mentoring, ...)
  - Better ‘how to learn online’ support for students
  - Focus on student engagement (working w/Educational Policy Committee)
  - Instructor training and support, enhance classroom technology, ...
• Continue to evolve ‘new normal’ campus experience

  • Continue to balance student activities with community health risks – capability to dial up/down to provide flexibility

    • More than 14,000 student meetings and events held during Fall semester

    • Continue to evolve dining consistent with public health guidance

    • More focused/targeted outreach, especially to first-year students

    • Engagement with congregate housing units/organizations